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An Act to incorporate " The Brockville Gas Liglit

Company."

W HEREAS it is desirable to provide a cheap and effec-
tive mode of Lighting the streets, squares and places in

the Town of Brockville, as well as the shops, and private
dwellings therein;

5
And wherEas the several persons hereinafter named, have by Preamble.

their petition prayed that they and such others as now are
or hereafter may be associated with them in their undertaking
may be incorporated as a Company, under the style and title

10 bereinafter also mentioned, for the purpose of s upplying the
said Town with Gas Lights; and whereas the Council
of Brockville have signified their assent to the establishment
of the said Company, for the general benefit of the inhabitants
of the said Town; and whereas a large number of the
shares of stock of the said Company has been already subs-

15 cribed for, and at a general meeting of the holders of such
stock held on the fifteenth day of February, in the present
year, pursuant to notice given in that bëhalf, the following
persons *ere duly elected, as directors to manage the affairs
of the said Company, until othe-s shall .be elected in, theii.

20 stead under the provisions of this Act, riamely :-Dvid
B. Ogden Ford, Allan Turner, John Ross, the yomiger,
George Sherwood, James L. Schofield, Sidney Jones and
Richard F. Church; and at a subsequent meeting of the
Directors above mentioned they did from among their ow'n

25 numberelect the said David R. Ogden Ford, to be President
and the said James L. Schofield, to be Vice-President of
the said Company ; and the said Petitiofiers desire that the
above named President, Vice-President and other Directoi-si
should continue in office and be confirmed as such until

30 others shall be elected in their stead x nder the provisions
of this Act ; And whereaw it i expediehit to grant the prayer
of the said Petitioners ; Bet it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same;
That David B. Ogden Ford, George Sherwoodi James L.

85 Schofield, Allati Turner, Sidney Jones. Richard F. Churchi porated.
John Ross, the younger, James Peïry, Ormond Jones, Albert
N. Richard, Richard F. Steele, William B. Sinpon, Robert
Peden, William Gilmour, Robert Shepherd, Alfred Poulton,
Thonias Smrt, or such of thent ànd such other pérsoà.a as

40 iiow are o sb.al heréaeftr bècome shareholders in the Compaii
hereby established shallhe and are hereby ordainedand cons-


